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For the railroads, William Jen
nings llr) an U better than a circus,"

nald II. V. Wensell, traveling freight
passenger agent of the Southern

Pacific.
Mr. Wensell Is In the city today on
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ago.

"Crowds commenced coming Into
town on tha Brst tralna In the morn-
ing," aald Mr. Woaaoll, "'and'travel continued all day.

"Bryan traveled on the regular
train, while In California, making hla
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HAI.KM, Sept. 17. flovernor Wert
baa, vigorously renewed hla campaign
against vKotin rortiana aaa uragon.
He announcedrthat Monday aalta to
enjoin alleged objectionable ealooaa
now being operated in the depot ot
the Oregon Electric railway la Port-

land would be filed.
The governor further stated that

October 10th he would offer a .tang
ing reward of 1100 for the arrest gad
conviction of any owner or leasee of
houses of prostitution, anywhere, la
the state., He- - laid that (q make the
remits of, liUlv'lce campaign lasting
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In low of the fact that Harriot la
but an Indifferent" musician, tha
wording ot the telegram la coaald-ere- d

algniacant.
W. 1IV Shaw, attorney for Ferris,

stated this afternoon that be had not
had time to Investigate the charge
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